Annual Merit Score Form 2008-09

for Teaching Faculty

Original in Evaluative File, Copy to Faculty; this form is NOT a required part of a promotion_tenure portfolio.

Merit Points:

___ Instruction
___ Professional Development
___ Institutional and Professionally-Related Public Service
___ Total Merit Points Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance (from APE form)</th>
<th>Merit Scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exceeds expectations</td>
<td>1 or 2^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets expectations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not meet expectations</td>
<td>(*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ “Exceeds expectations” normally scores 1, but may increase to 2 points if the faculty member’s performance is truly superlative. A merit score of 2 in any category requires a narrative justification.

* Receiving a “does not meet expectations” in any category causes the total annual merit points score to become zero.

Department Chair ___________________________ Date __________________

I concur ( ) I do not concur ( ) No comment ( )

Faculty Member ___________________________ Date __________________

Provost ___________________________ Date __________________
Annual Merit Score Form 2008-09
for Library Faculty
Original in Evaluative File; Copy to Faculty; this form is NOT a required part of a promotion/tenure portfolio.

Merit Points:

___ Promotion of Academic Information and Research
___ Instruction
___ Professional Development
___ Institutional and Professionally-Related Public Service
___ Total Merit Points Score

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Performance (from APE form)</th>
<th>Merit Scoring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exceeds expectations</td>
<td>1 or 2^</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meets expectations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Does not meet expectations</td>
<td>(*)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ “Exceeds expectations” normally scores 1, but may increase to 2 points if the faculty member’s performance is truly superlative. A merit score of 2 in any category requires a narrative justification.

* Receiving a “does not meet expectations” in any category causes the total annual merit points score to become zero.

Department Chair _____________________________ Date _____________________________

I concur ( ) I do not concur ( ) No comment ( )

Faculty Member _____________________________ Date _____________________________